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Descriptive Summary
Title: Tom McHugh Papers,
Date (inclusive): 1930-1984
Collection number: MS 85
Creator: McHugh, Tom
Extent: 3 scrapbooks
Repository: University of California, Santa Cruz. University Library. Special Collections and Archives
Santa Cruz, California 95064
Abstract: Includes three scrapbooks related to Santa Cruz County history.
Physical location: Stored in Special Collections & Archives: Advance notice is required for access to the papers.
Language: English.
Access
Collection is open for research.

Publication Rights
Property rights reside with the University of California. Literary rights are retained by the creators of the records and their
heirs. For permission to publish or to reproduce the material, please contact the Head of Special Collections and Archives.

Preferred Citation
Tom McHugh Papers. MS 85. Special Collections and Archives, University Library, University of California, Santa Cruz.

Acquisition Information
Gift of Tom McHugh in 1964.

Biography
Tom McHugh was a local Santa Cruz County historian, a member of the Oldtimer's Club and newspaper editor and publisher
of the Frontier Gazette, Riptide (Brookdale) and the Penny Press.

Scope and Content of Collection
This collection includes three scrapbooks and clipping files relating to Santa Cruz County history.

Indexing Terms
The following terms have been used to index the description of this collection in the library's online public access catalog.
Santa Cruz County (Calif.)--History
Felton (Calif.)--History
Santa Cruz County (Calif.)--History--Periodicals
Santa Cruz County (Calif.)--Periodicals
Santa Cruz County (Calif.)--Imprints
McHugh, Tom
Rowland, Leon

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Original scrapbooks of articles from the Santa Cruz Sentinel newspaper called &quot;Santa Cruz Yesterdays&quot;.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Box 5</td>
<td>v.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 6</td>
<td>v.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 5</td>
<td>v.3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>